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DANGER UNDER YOUR NOSE.

How many microbes liHoasr--brccdin- microbes are there in
the mouthpiece of your telephone?

An exchange asks this question; then adds:
You don't know; neither do we, nor any one else, for that

matter exactly. V ,. " ., fu . j

Dut microbes are there by the millions if what the scientists'
say is true. And they aren't there to do any good.

An examination was recently madc'by a New York scientist
a bacteriologist of a score or more of the mouthpieces of

public telephones, and what he found in these instruments was
enough to make you and all the rest of us gasp.

In one mouthpiece, for instance, ho found the baccilli of tuber-
culosis, bronchitis, typhoid fever, diphtheria, la grippe and half
a dozen or more diseases to which mankind is Riisceptible and in
sufficient amount to communicate the various diseases they rep-
resented. 1 i .tJ- - t '

You will say there could not have been very many of them in
such a small instrument as a telephone mouthpiece.

Not many!
There were millions!
Why, don't you know that some of the very worst of disease

germs roaming around are so infinitesimal that thousands of
them could be assembled on the point of an ordinary pin?

They are none the less deadly because they are small.
How do you know but what the telephone you talk into every

day isn't a rendezvous for a choice collection of genns that are
just laying back and waiting for some one to prey on?

No telephone mouthpiece that is not disinfected every day is
clean.

Some people will let their telephones go from one year's end
to another without a bath. And they will talk into and handle
those same telephones as if they were as clean and inoffensive
.as a breath of fresh air, when in reality they are as dangerous
.as a rattlesnake more so, in fact.

When did you disinfect the mouthpiece of your telephone last?
What's that you never have.
Well, what do you know about that?
For heaven's sake, in the name of cleanliness and all that is

sanitary, at least unscrew the mouthpiece of your phone and
wash it out with some sort of antiseptic solution, especially if
several persons talk into it daily.

The telephone mouthpiece looks innocent enough, but it is not.
Scientists say it is a prolific breeder of disease under unsan-

itary conditions.
Swat the microbes in your telephone mouthpiece today.

POWEK FISHING BOAT
SUNK II Y DIG MM: It

Victoria, II. C, Aug. 23. Coming
Into the HtrnltB thlH morning en route
frpm 8nn Francisco, the Drltlsh
steamer Ikall Captain Clarkson col-

lided with and innk the power fishing
boat Hove, Captain Weaver, of Seattle.
The crew nf two men, Captain Weavei
and Knglneer C. E. werj
rescued by the crew of the Ikalls and
were landed here by the Nanalmo pi-

lot boat thla morning. They left by
the M earner Iroquois at 8:30 a. m.
lionnd to Seattle, having been gi.'.--

passage by Cartaln Carter. They
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n ith motor drive each
machine becomes an

unit.

1 111 II B'l I V

Electric motori are "rlen
w whntlrt." thry toil neither
shop nor sewing room.

were nil their effects except
the nothing they wore being lost with
their vertH l, which wbb broken nnd

In two by the propell
of the freighter.

"I am a young traveling
writes E. E. Youngs, E. Vt.
"and was often troubled with consti
pation and till I began to
iibo Dr. King's New Life Pills, which
I have found an excellent remedyi"
For all stomach, liver, or kidney trou-

bles there Is nothing better. Only 25

cents at J. C. Perry's.

It's eaBler for love to find the way
than It la for It to pay the way.

Electric Power Points
Flexibility

inde-
pendent

eanliness

fiistltu'e,

pricticnlly'cut

salesman,"
Berkshire,

Indigestion

Economy

J With Electric Motor
you pay only lor the

MWi--r actually to do
your work.

afety
No unprotected belli, no
boiler, mil no fire n.k for
you to worry about.

iability
No brenk downs to tic up
your whole shop at omit
no tedious and rxn-miv-

repair.

Our Power is "On" Every Minute of the Year

m Kt Titic i.Kiirr row Kit

Id, riione So, Slate and foni'l.

Building Materials
Of ALL KINDS

LIME CEMENT

BRICK DRAIN

LUMBER LATH

MII2A J

PLASTER
TILE

SHINGLES
SLABIWGOD COAL

PROMPT DELIVERY

SALEM LUMBER COMPANY
Successors to

Capitol Improvement Co.
Phone Ma80 Yard Office, liberty end Trade Sis.
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DOG SHOW

WILL NOT

TAKE PLACE

Tliu Stute Hoard of Agriculture y

Ixmiifd an edict to the effect that
the Interstate dog uhow proposed for

the Oregon Klnte fair, In off. The
jvent Ib given up on account of rabies
Mining anions the dogs In Portland.
Calvin 8. Whlto, of the State
lli.iiid of Health, ndvlsed Buperlnt"nd-en- t

Meredith this morning thnt the
scourge wan serious In Multnomah
(ounty, and an wont of the entricB to
far are from Portland, the board de-

cided to cense further efforts to hold
thin, the firm annual event. The rr.ll-roa-

will also refiiBo to transport
k gf, It Ih underKtood.

Articles furnished by and published
at the l'ciUCHt (if Socialist leaders

W.T DOES SOCI ALISE TEACH I

The Alliance, puhllshed at Ln Grande
Is suppoHed to be a socialist paper,
and Is certainly nn able one; there-
fore wte think It Is fair to assume that
lis editorial utterances are the teach-

ings of socialism. It appears to be
very strongly opposed to the organiza
tion of the Hoy Scouta, and to what It

terms "militarism." In an editorial In

last week's Issue It says:
"Whllo the lenders of the movement

deny that the training la of a military
nature, they do admit that the object Is

to teach patriotism, n love of country
and the flag, which Is the rudlmentnry
education of militarism and war."

Is not this a statement that, accord
ing to socialism, It is wrong to tench
patriotism, love of country and the
flag. These have been considered the
mainstays of the country for whose
preservation the editor of the Alliance
fought during the wnr of the Rebellion
nnd It seems to us that to omit these
teachings is but little short of treason.
If socialism does not believe In patri
otism, a love of country nnd the flag,

win Air. Hamilton pieaso inrorm us
what It does believe to be the proper
altitude of the citizen toward the
Btate? Elgin Recorder.

Rrother Flagg has asked a very rea
sonable question nnd we fell disposed
to reply as fully nnd dispassionately
as space and our antagonism to any
movement of a military nnture will
permit.

In reply we might say, because fir
ing youthful minilB with the martial
spirit Is an appeal to the vicious pas-Blo-

of human nature. It reaches
back Into the dark ages and brings
Into our modern dvllldatlon the brute
force that characterized primitive
man. It incites humanity to riot and
murder. It violates the command-
ment, "Thou shnlt not kill." It vlo-Int-

the Bplrlt and letter of the bible,
by fostering national prejudice In the
Interests of commercialism, it mocks
Christ, who said: "Love thy neighbor
as thyself." It la the anchor that pre-

vents the ship of evolution from sail-
ing Into the harbor of peace,

Wo might stop hore as enough has
been said to convlnco the skeptical
mind that there Is no place In the
church, or In a Christian nation for
'Hoy Scouts," or any other organiza
tion nllled to militarism by cither
name or purpose.

Hut It la not our purpose to Btop
with a brief statement. We have a
duty to perform, to society, to our-
selves, and above all, to the only
Christian rganlzatlon the world
knows, the socialist party of the
world.

It Is the only organization that ac
cepts and follows the philosophy of
Jcbus Christ. It puts Into actual prac-

tice, "Love thy brother." It leads out
of the darkness by the light of the
golden rule, "Do unto others as ye
would have others do unto you."

The difference in cannibalism nnd
modem civilization is only In degree.

he cannibal eats his Vtims. while
modern warfare starves them in pris
ons and buries them in ditches. Which
of the two is the most humane? In
human nature there are two elements
at war with each other. One for good
and the other for evil, and as the

element Is the result of
environment und education, there can
certainly be no logical argument for
a military training or a preparation
for war. Let us consider what Gen-

eral Shei l urn has to say about envir
onments nnd war: M confess without
shame that I am sick and tired of the
war. Its glory is all moonshine. Even
success the most brilliant Is over dead
und mangled bodies, the anguish and
lamentations of distant families ap-

pealing to me for missing sons, hus-

bands and fathers. It Is only those
who have not henrd a shot nor heard
the shrieks and groans of the
wounded and lacttaied that cry aloud
for more blood, more venegnnce, more
desolatlol."

Now, my dear people, you who call
yourself Christiana, do you want war?
Do you still desire that the Innocent
boys be tiu-sh- t the art of war, and

Just See that Corn
Shrivel Vanish!

The Now Corn Cure "GETS-IT- " Gets It

CM PW FJfil

('ems n Nunduy!

Using
"(iclH.lt."

Gone on lunula j!
After Using

Hiits-lt,- "

"GETS IT" Is the new corn cure

on a new plun, that is as harmless to

the skin a water, but, blazes, how it

works! Nothing to stick or hurt. Lo

and behold, your corn comes out. You

don't have to drag it out. Every

owner of a corn, callous, wart or

bunion Is going to get the surprise

of a lifetime. No more digging nt
corns, no more slicing with razors

and drawing blood, no more blood

pclson, no more sticking plasters,
"GETS-I- T Is sold at all druggist's at
2r.c a bottle, or sent direct by E.

Lawrence & Co., Chicago. Sold In

Halem byJ. C. Perry, two stores, D.

J. Fry, Dr. Stones Drug Store, Crown

Drug Co., Red Cross Pharmacy, Op-

era House Pharmacy, Capital Drug
Co.

JiiBtlfy your acts by the cry of pat-

riotism?
Do you still think that you are jus-

tified In filling the lipids of the youth
of our country with national prejudice
that will sometime lead It to wreak
vengeance upon Its fellowman of an-

other nation for a fancied wrong?
Then May God help you. ''Vengeance
la mine. I will repay, salth the Lord."

PerhapB we can get a clearer mean-

ing of patriotism by quoting from
General Fred D. Grant. "It Is your
statesmen, and your people who create
wars. First the people become Irri
tated, generally through some com-

mercial transaction. The statesmen
then take hold of the matter and they
compromise, or try to, If the nations
are nearly equal. If they are not
nearly equal the stronger one slaps
the weaker one In the face, and the
soldier Is then called into settle the
matter." Wonderful patriotism. Pious
patriotism. Christian patriotism. Dull-do- g

patriotism. The patriotism of the
prize fighter and the duelist occupies
a higher plnce of honor.

Now friend, are you not in error
when yon characterize national mur-

der patriotism? Is not the"real pat-

riot the peace-maker- ?

Ch'Ist says, "Hlessed are the peace-

makers for they shall be called the
children of God." A patriot Is one
who has the welfare of his country In
view, which Is the attitude of Bocis'ism
toward the state and the world.

DON'T BLAME YOUR

OVERWORKED STOMACH

When your stomach will not digest
food, the vorst thing you can do is
to take a lot. of digestive medicines.
True, they give temporary relief, but
your stomach Is the sufferer. Loss
of appetite Indigestion, dyspepsia
and headaches can only be perma-mntl- y

relieved by removing the
CBiise. In many cases, various reme-
dies taken to relieve these conditions
result In ruining the stomach and
preventing It from digesting food In
a natural wt.y.

If you want your stomach to do
Its own work properly, without re-

sorting to artificial digestives or
foods, use Jnyne's Tonic Ver- -,

mlfuge. Take small doses regularly,
preferably before meals. In a little
time your stomnch will again do Its
own work and you will eat heartily,
keep well and enjoy living. Jayne's
Tonic- Vermifuge is not a digester In

Itself, but It tones up the stomach
und Intestines, giving you all the nu-

triment and strength from the food
you ent.

Many forms of supposed Indiges-
tion are the result of Intestinal pnra-slt-

for which Jayne's Tonic
Is unsurpassed. Insist on

Jayne's; accept no other. Millions
have prulscd It for more than SO

years. Sold by druggists every-

where. Dr. D. Jayne & Son,

A vast amount ot 111 health Is due
lo Impaired digestion. When the stom-

ach fnlls to perform Its functions
properly the whole system becomes
deranged. A few doses of Chamber-Iain'- s

Tablets Is all you need. They
will strengthen your digestion, Invig-

orate your liver, nnd regulate your
bewels, entirely doing away with that
miserable feeling due to faulty diges-

tion. Try It Many others have been
permanently cured why not you?
For sale by all dealers.

CASTOR I A
For Infanti and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Usirs the
Slgn&tor

T
i
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Oregon's Great State Fair
Opens on September 2nd

Sow Is the lime lo get In nnd make your early piirchnses of the new FALL CLOAKS, SIMS, IMIESS (;ooi)S

SILKS and MILLI.XEKT. We strongly recommend you to make jour selection now, while you have the pick
of the new htjlcs. Don't wait until the bli; rush. .Mountain of new goods lo clmose from at (he lowest
prices In Salem.

save Everything Hop
marked at

Shirts, 35c, 39c, Shirtwaists, 35c,

Wrappers, 65c, Men's
so on with all

FREE REQUEST

The Herplclde Company wants ev-

erybody to have a copy of their book-

let telling to take' care of and
possess nice hair. The booklet con-

tains valuable Information on
subject of saving ahd cultivating

the hair.
If men and

would to up to the teachings
of little booklet It is doubtful If
the generation would find a bald-bend-

man or lady wearing false
hair.

It is just as easy to have robust
beautiful hair as to have scrag-
gy hair or no hair at all. If scalp
Is free from dandruff
the hair naturally luxuri-
antly.

The booklet tells may be

Small profits make quick sales Is
we Intend to and Bults
from now on. A ot the Ftyles,

materials and workmanship will con-

vince you that the big Chicago Store'
Is the place for to spend your
money nt.

Ladies'
Coats and

Suits
New fall styles on sule at prices
that will create a sensation In the
coat and suit business. Cash buying
does the work $15.00, $18 00, $20.00,

$25.00 and $27.50 suits

Xow Only

lfl.11.1, K.t), $12.50 and
$11,110.

ALL FALL STYLL'S.

$8.50, $12.50, $18.50 $25.00 Coats

Jiow Only

$1.50, $0.50, and $12,110

ALL ISEVT.

Hop Pickers' Supplies
Come here and money. for the Picker now

out special prices. Gloves, 5c, 10c and 25c. Hats, 5c, 10c
and 25c. Work and Ladles'
39c and 4!)c. Calico 75c and 98c. Pants. 9Sc,
$1.23 and $1.49, and the rest.

CHICAGO STORE
Salem, Oregon Store That Saves Money

READ THIS BOOKLET

"THE HAIR AND ITS CARE'

SEXT I'FOX

how

much
the

the present day women
begin live

next

and
thin,
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kept clean and

grows and

how this

how

sell cloaks
glnpco

you

now

00, jiin.r,o,
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and
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this

most effectively accomplished by the
use of Newbro's Herplclde. Herplclde
destroys the germ which causes dan-

druff, frees the head from dirt and
scarf flakes. The hair becomes light
fluffy and beautiful.

Newbro's Herplclde is the original
remedy that kills the dandruff germ
for which there are many Imitations
and substitutes said to be Just as good.
Luy nothing but the original.

Newbro's Herplclde In 50c and $1.00
Bizes 1b Bold by all dealers who guar-

antee it to do all that 1b claimed. If
you are not satisfied your money will
be refunded.

Send 10c In poBtnge to The Herpl-

clde Co., Dept. R, Detroit, Mich., and a

nice sample will be sent with the
booklet.

Applications obtained at the better
larber shopB and hair dressing

A. M. La Follette's

rcame
We have coutracted with Mr. Lafollette for our season's Peaches.
We can buy thousands of boxes of peaches for less money. Put
we can't get the quality. The State Fair Board, after Investigat-
ing peach conditions all over the Btate, placed the order with

Mr. Lafollette for peaches.

Lafollette's Peaches are in our judgment the best
shown by any grower in Salem

Commencing today we Inaugurate the largest peach Bale ever
julled off In our city

Lafollette's Very Best, per bushel $1.75
Lafollette's Very Finest, per half bushel 90c
Fancy Early Crawfords, per box 75c

Don't buy peaches until you see ours. We can skin the peddler
to death. If we don't, weMl put up.

ROTH GROCERY CO.
Phone 1885-189- 6 410-41- 6 State St

MM MM MM !

Extra
Special

Try every store In Salem and see if
you can heat our prices. We lead when
It comes to honest goods and Jow
prices. That Is the reason the Chicago
Store has forged ahead against all
competition.

10,0(10 yards of Percales, Calicoes,
Ginghams nnd Outing Flannels, now
en sale for the yard 5c

Children's Huhher Coats $LI!

Ladles Rubber, Coats; $0 50 values,
now only $2.05

75c full size lllenched Bed Sheets,
now only 4Sc

:.'c whlto Outing Flannel, now, yard,
special Be

Children's and Misses' t'nion Suits,
full weight; 50c values, now 25c

The New
Rcbesplcrre Collars now on sale at
special low prices.

Ladles' fleece-line- d Hose, pnlr
10c, 12 t, 15c, and 25c.

Ladies Union Suits
Winter weight, all sizes, now

lllc, tl5r, and 75c.

The You

A ragtime philosopher says that
lemons are only fit to hand to people.

ANNUAL EXCURSION

TO

NEWPORT
AND RETURN

.VIA THE

(0 SUN SET &
I 1 0G DEN & SHASTA I I
I ROUTES I

SUNDAY
AUGUST 25th

$2.50
ROUND TRIP

THIS IS THE

WOODBURN-SALE- ANNUAL

OUTING EVENT

and a Special Trnln will leave Wood- -

burn at 6:50 a. m .: rvervnia

Brooks, 7:03; Chemawa, 7:12; Salem.
7:26; Turner, 7:39; Marion, 7:50; Jef-

ferson, 7:58; Albany, 8:30.

Returning leave Newport, 6:00 p. m.,
arriving Woodburn, 12:20 a. m.

5 HOURS AT THE BEACH

Surf bathing, deep-Be- a fishing, boating,
roller skating, etc. A glorious ride

through delightful scenery.

Further particulars from any S. P.
Agent, or by writing to

JOHN M. SCOTT,

General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.


